Abstract. A survey of the usage of the Scott-Craig Orthosis among individuals with LI or above complete motor and sensory paraplegia is reported. Patients were grouped according to those without volitionally controlled abdominal musculature ( C8-T5), those with volitionally controlled upper abdominal musculature ( T6-T9), and those with all abdominal musculature under volitional control (Tlo-LI). The study was done in two phases. Phase I, done in 1976, consisted of a survey of 184 patients in this neurological grouping who received the Scott-Craig Orthosis at Craig Hospital fr om 1 January 1964 through to 31 December 197 5 . Phase II was completed in December 1980. Sixty-three additional patients were surveyed who were braced fr om 1 January 1976 through to 31 December 1979. Long-term usage and some form of ambulation was found in 77 per cent of those surveyed.
Pur p ose
THE survey was conducted in order that long-term usage of the Scott-Craig Orthosis could be defined for those patients with an Ll or above complete motor and sensory paraplegia. Neurological level is defined as the lowest functional normal nerve root present. The authors also feel it would be important to know the reason patients used or did not use their orthoses.
Po p ulation
The surveys were done in December 1976 and December 1980 at Craig Hospital. An attempt was made to contact all individuals with complete motor and sensory level paraplegia at LI or above who received the Scott-Craig Orthosis as an inpatient during the period 1 January 1964 through to 31 December 1979. There were 445 patients (41 per cent) out of a total of 1094 in this neurological grouping who received the Scott-Craig Orthosis. Involved in this group were seven individuals with neurological lesions at the C8 level who received the ortho sis. Two hundred and forty-seven patients (56 per cent of the total braced during the survey period) were contacted. The remaining 44 per cent were no longer living at the address available to us. Eighty-nine per cent had been braced two years or longer in Phase I, 68 per cent over two years in Phase II. Stauffer and associates (1978) felt the most efficient type of bracing for the patient at TI-TIl levels would be posterior splints for standing purposes. Hahn (1970) reported 86 per cent of those individuals with Ll or above complete lesions used orthoses. Rosman and Spira (1974) reviewed the literature. They also reported a survey showing that individuals at TI-T6 levels did not use orthoses at all, and only a few with T7-Til lesions used orthoses for standing purposes. Coghlan et al. (1980) reported a follow-up study which indicated 16 per cent functional ambulators, 26 per cent usage for exercise or standing and 58 per cent non-usage of the orthoses.
Survey of Literature

Method
A written document was developed by the authors to be used in the telephone survey. It was felt that a telephone survey would reach a greater number of former patients and be more accurate than a mail survey as was done previously (Hahn, 1970) . The physical therapists who had some longevity at Craig Hospital were chosen to make the phone calls. Meetings were conducted to explain the document to assure consistency. Emphasis was placed on being persistent in questioning the patients so as to get the most reliable data possible. Those patients who were either already at Craig Hospital for a re-evaluation or who were scheduled to do so in the immediate future were surveyed at Craig. Table I shows usage of the orthoses according to neurological groups: C8-T 5 (no abdominals), T6-T9 (upper abdominals), Tlo-LI (all abdominals). As we use the term, usage excludes those who only wear the braces while sitting or who use them for standing purposes only.
Results
The average duration from the date braced to the date of follow-up was 45 months; the range being 6 months to 12 years. In Phase I, the average usage was 40 months, with a range of 3 months to 12 years. In Phase II, the average usage was 25 months, the range being 6 months to four years. There were 191 ( 24 7) C8-T5 T6-T9 TIO-LI Total 
18 (8%) \ 13 5 (55%)
paraplegics (77 per cent of the 247 surveyed) who were using or had used their orthosis. One hundred and fifty-three (62 per cent) were currently using the orthosis. Of the 191 patients, 38 (IS per cent) had used their orthoses for a time, the range being 6 months to 6 years with an average of 22 months. Fifty-six patients (22 per cent) had not used their orthoses since discharge. We feel the data indicate a strong trend toward long-term usage of the Scott-Craig Orthosis for this group of paraplegics. Eighteen (7 per cent of the total surveyed) were using the braces on a functi onal level. Functional level for the purpose of this study is defined as being able to use the braces in most normally encountered situations whenever they so desired. Included in this definition would be the ability to go up and down stairs, ambulate on uneven terrain, fall and get back to standing independently, and regular usage of the braces. The question was asked of this group as to whether they used the braces more or less than the wheelchair. Nine stated they used the braces more than the wheelchair, nine used them less than the wheelchair. Four functional users had no abdominal muscles, and five had upper abdominals only. (Refer to Table I .) This points out that in spite of the neurological level, with the brace design (i.e. the fixed ankle and the establishment of a point of balance) motivation on the part of the patient is a strong factor.
As we expected, 70 per cent or 173 of the total surveyed use (d) the braces for exercise. Exercise is defined for this study as meaning using parallel bars or some type of houshold ambulation with crutches (or a walker) for short distances only. Usage varied from 1-3 hours per day to a minimum of I hour a week.
The question was asked, 'Do you feel that using leg braces for exercise is important in spinal cord injuries?' Of the total surveyed, 2IS (87 per cent) answered yes; 19 (8 per cent) answered no; 13 (S per cent) were undecided. Another question was, 'If you had to do it over again, would you like to be braced?' From those currently using, or who had used the orthoses, 176 said yes, IS said no. Thirty-nine of the non-users said yes, 16 said no. In summary, 2IS (87 per cent) answeredyes; 31 (13 per cent) no, and one did not answer. As a matter of interest, of those 94 patients not currently using the braces, 52 answered yes to the question regarding being braced again. It appears to the authors that most paraplegics who have had the chance at Craig Hospital to be braced felt this choice was important as an alternative to the wheelchair.
Most frequent reasons given to the above questions answered in the affirmative were: to stand, to exercise, to work (mobility), general health, to look people eye to eye (to see how tall a girl is 1), to have the chance to try, and to get out of a wheelchair. Those who answered negatively most frequently said: neurological level too high, too much effort required, not necessary (nothing accomplished), waste of time and money, too old, prefer stall bars, pain and/or spasticity, and too lazy.
All those surveyed answered the question 'Do you find the braces difficult to put on and take off?' Seventy-three per cent answered no. Of the 27 per cent who answered yes, there were the following categories :
(a) difficult due to spasticitY-I7 (6 per cent) (b) difficult due to swelling of the feet-3 (I per cent) (c) simply found it difficult-4S (18 per cent).
The majority of patients (84 per cent) put on their braces in 10 minutes or less. This speaks well for the unique design of the Scott-Craig Orthosis.
In answer to the question regarding the patient's interpretation of the emphasis on bracing by Craig personnel, 17 (7 per cent) said it was too much, 2I (9 per cent) said it was too little, 204 (83 per cent) said it was about right, and five (2 per cent) couldn't remember. A video tape detailing the pros and cons of brace ambulation is shown to the patients. If anything, bracing is presented in a straightforward, factual manner, emphasising the high energy expenditure. Discussions are held by the physicians and physical therapists with the patients. Usually a trial period using Scott-Craig Orthoses, available in the Physical Therapy Department, is encouraged, i.e., the patients have the option of whether or not to receive the orthoses. As we cannot cure in the traditional sense of the word, we feel that it is important in all aspects of the rehabilitation programme to teach the patient what is available. Then they can choose what best suits their life style. The last question asked was open to subjective interpretation: 'Are the braces psychologically beneficial to you?' Even those not currently using the orthoses or who never used them to any significant degree, answered this question. No attempt was made to define 'psychologically beneficial' to the patients. We simply asked for a 'gut-level' response as to their own interpretation of its meaning. As can be seen in Table II , 73 per cent answered yes, 22 per cent no, and 5 per cent had no comment. As stated previously, the intent of this survey was to define long-term usage of the Scott-Craig Orthoses for individuals with LI or above complete paraplegia. The authors had felt the majority of patients in the neurological grouping would be using the orthosis for exercise (household ambulation), if at all. The results of the survey, even realising that telephone surveys do have limitations, seem to indicate to us that a high percentage (77 per cent) of our patients have used the braces sufficiently to justify bracing paraplegics.
The 83 per cent who felt the emphasis on bracing at Craig Hospital was just about right indicates to us that our approach, as far as the patient is concerned, is adequate. Eighty-seven per cent of those surveyed felt that using orthoses for exercise was important in SCI; 87 per cent said they would like to be braced if they had to do it over again; 73 per cent felt the braces had a psychological benefit.
These percentages indicate to the authors that bracing individuals with LI or above complete paraplegia with the Scott-Craig Orthosis has definite merits, both in the realm of physical long-term usage and in psychological benefits.
SUMMARY
A survey of the usage of the Scon-Craig Orthosis among individuals with LI or above complete motor and sensory paraplegia is reported. Patients were grouped according to those without volitionally controlled abdominal musculature (C8-TS), those with volitionally controlled upper abdominal musculature (T6-T9), and those with all abdominal musculature under volitional control (Tro-LI). The study was done in two phases. Phase I, done in 1976, consisted of a survey of 184 patients in this neurological grouping who received the Scott-Craig Orthosis at Craig Hospital from I January 1964 through to 31 December 1975. Phase II was completed in December 1980. Sixty-three additional patients were surveyed who were braced from I January I976 through to 31 December 1979. Seventy per cent of the total surveyed use e d) the orthosis for exercise ambulation. An additional seven per cent used the orthosis in a functional manner. Due to the patients' responses, the authors felt that in the realm of physical long-term usage and in psychological benefits, the bracing of LI or above paraplegics with the Scott-Craig Orthosis has definite benefits.
RESUME
Une etude a ete faite pour l'usage de Scott-Craig Orthosis parmi les individuels presentant une lesion complete de C8 a LL On a fait trois groups: C8 a T5 (sans muscles abdominaux) T6 a T9 (avec en partie des muscles abdominaux) TIO a LI (avec la totalite des muscles abdominaux). 
